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Sports Report 1/11/2021
1st November 2021
U15 Netball v Wakefield Girls High School
Gateways 37-28 Wakefield Girls High School

The U15 Netball team played the second match in the Sisters in Sport tournament on
Monday. We travelled to Wakefield to play and knew the ability of only a few of the
opposition. The girls went out strong from the first whistle and got a few early goals as did
Wakefield. Both attacking teams were excellent and as soon as the ball had left the centre
third it was almost certain that both teams would score goals. Gateways finished each quarter
ahead of Wakefield because of some super turn overs by Elle Johnson in the goal third and by
Lucy Dyer in the centre third. Accurate feeds into the circle provided Izzy Dyer and Millie
Edge with many chances to shoot from a range of positions. Izzy Dyer scored all but one of
her attempts, which is an amazing statistic. The whole team worked together and the more
games they are playing the better they are getting. Izzy Dyer was named player of the match
as voted by the opposition, well done girls!

High School & Sixth Form
3rd November 2021
Senior Netball v Woodhouse Grove School
Gateways 22-8 Woodhouse Grove

The Senior netball girls started off their season with a home game against Woodhouse Grove.
From the first whistle, the girls managed to take their centre pass straight to goal and then
turn over the opposition centre. This set the tone for the match before a rocky 3rd quarter
where fatigue played a large factor as for some of the players it was their first competitive
netball game in 2 years. However, Gateways were always ahead with some great defence by
Lucy Falk, Elle Johnson and Lucy Dyer keeping the opposition to no more than 3 goals each
quarter. Turnovers were often taken through the court with good control of the game by
Alesia Teoli at WA. The Seniors worked well together to continue to add goals to take the win.
Taliya Murray was voted opposition player of the match.
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